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W. R Mailtoba.
W.RSneligrove is Establishing a flshiug

industry at Lalie Winnipegoosis.
G. Hall, late of Ha 1 & Dagg, Kiliarney,

bas oponed a butc'Jer shcp at Cartwright.
* Froizon & Janzen have opened a goneral

store at Gretia. 'Tbis makes sevon goncrai
stoes iu Cretna.

The now hotol being but by Il. Br&un at
Grotua wiii bc a haLdsome structure, twe
stories higbl with a sevon foot basernont ail etf
brick aud will cutt $10,000.
* Wednesday night au attempt %vas made te
ferce the safe ut Schultz & llanson'q g-oDerai
store in Aitona. The outer deer was bored
through. .Wheu the inver door was struck

no mpessoncouid bermacle on thehlardoned
gvnup). The suni of ton cents loft in the

tili mas the robbors oecured.

TIhe Eau Claire Lumber compauy et Cal-
gary bas epetied a bmauch office at Regina

*wilth W. L. Olisen as manager.
Tue firru of Stono & Co., pomk packers, etc.,

of Calgary, bas bocome a joint stock cempany
and wiii carry on business on a much larger
scale titan tormrnemy. lu 18 propos8d te keep
oit baud, iu cold storage chambers, ail goods
ofe a perishable nature.

The Elmeuton Bulletin says: "G. Blake
* received a bushel et tai! whoat frem Ontarie

isst year which ho sowed cu bis feai at
Herse BUis. the mniddie et August, 1895, on
n ow broaking. It sproutcd iast year sud

ipeued eariy this year, giving a splendid
* crop aud lots et straw."

* A Nortliwest Ontario.
Amovoînent has boon iuaugurated at Rat

Portage te estabiish a ruiniug oxcbauge.

4 UGrain and liling.
On re dneda 20,0 bushols et wbest

Amitveaient is on foot in the United States
inl favor et emganiziug a national association
ofe grain dealers.

Grain futures are nom and will boroatter
besoid by tbe contai on the San Francisco
Produce Exchange, instead et byptns, as bas
>ebon the practice, herotoforo,

Tho Miller. et London, England, quotas ap.
Iproviuîgly the remarks et 'l'bc Commercial

renring tho difliculties iû tho way et doisg
aroItal expert fleur trade, snd adds the

8tatemeut that " this le seuse as weli1 as tact.
'fho ceumitteo on Castoîn grain standards

wil! mont at Toronto on Sept. '25. Voury lit-
tic change ineoxpeoted la this year's stand-
ards. Net mucait Ontario wheat lias been
rceivedl yet, but the rad wboar, le ebowicg a
goed sanmple tîiiy up te iast yeam's grading.
Oas aise are good excopt in the western dis-
tricts wberc the sampie in lîght.

The teatume et tho fleur market yostetday
says tho Montres! Ganztte et Sept. 19, was a
sale )f 2,000 snobs et Manitaba etrong bakers
on London acceunit at an advance et 6d ovor
provieus salas.

Leitch Brog. fleur miii, atOak Lake, Mas.,
bits been ebut down for a fow days for over-
baulinq, proparatomy to starting on the new
crop. nits je eue cf the mo3tsuccessfui mille
lu Manitoba. I^. 19 kept ruuuing very stoad-
iiy sud turns out a fine quality ot fleur.

D. Moore. et Arden, Mani., bas bouglit
Shaw Bros. fleur mil! lu the Lake Dauphin
district, sud will add sentie uew plant thoreto.

Miller Bros., et Douglas, Man., have
bought the farmors' olevator at Raptd City.

Itoms about the8 Orops,
Sidney, Sept. 18.-WhVeat is ueariy ail

stacked snd threshiug is iu fui! swiug.
The aver-age is 15 te 18 bushols.

Carbemry, Sept. 21.-The rasuit et the
tbmesbinirs et wheat 15 vory dîsa.peinting.
Wheo 9o busheis te tho acre was espected
frcm 20 te 2-2 15 being realized; wiere 20 was
expected, 12 te 15 is the rosuit; aud on iight
]and, 'ihere from 19. te 15 was cousiderod te
ho a cousorvative% estimato, trm 6 te 10Ois tho
output. On the whole, the thresher reveais
thst wo have oeothird less whoat than we
expocted. The average, on the whole, will
ho trom 12 te 15 'iusbels per acre.

Indian Head, Sept. 19.-Some et our tar-
mers wbo have ftuisliod tbroshing are quite
satisfied with the yieid por acre snd quality
ef tho 2-rain.. Crops ou the experirntai
farrn are much botter than had beeu tho case
lu any previeus yoam; tho yieid in larger,
the grain more plump, aud nxueh botter
matured. Soine eats, barioy ai d peas re-
ceuUly tbreshed show the tollewingeuormous
yiolds per acre:

OATS.

Holstein Proliflu ....... .....Bai-amian .................
White Monarch ............ *Improved Ligewe ............
Banner ....................
Abundanco ................
American Triumph ..........
Doncaster Prize ......... ....
Wideawako ................
Farly Goibiand ...........

BARLEY.
Meusary 6-rowed ............
Odessa 6-rowed.......... ....
Oderbrucb 6-rowed...........
Trooper Hybmtd 6-rowed ...
Rigid Hybrid 6-rowed ........
Canadian Thorp 2-rowed...
French Chevalier 2-rowed..
Califorula Proliflo 2-rowed..
Boaver Hybmid 2-rowed .......
Newton Hlybrid 2-rowed...

PliAS.
Centenuni..................
Golaon Vine ................
Pottor .....................
Prussian Blue...............

M1mIie...................

Bush.
103
91
91
92

114
106

97
91-
90
85

71
62
65
67

83
73
63
66
68

410
40
33
88
40
89

Prftim 51

G rotna, qu'pt. 22. -Thorlo îîw î'oat is grad.
ing MoitlY No. 2 bard.

Gxrotiia. Sopt. 22. -'T'irýïiiîg iît coilnplutod
and roports iniijeate a yiUili ut [roi h> to 12
bushels sud saînple No. 2.

Carmait, Sep)t. 21. -Tirt4h ing is lu fui!i
swing, the Yield ii liit aîîd the saniplo notie
toc, good. Se tar thora lias been vorV littie
No. 1 tlîrortied, the bîîlk boing a good Nu. 2
bard.

Douglas, Sopt. 21.-The whoat tixat bias
been tlîroshod here is a fair stîmplo. buit tirn-
ing out yieid. fruin 10 te 25 bttîtiols per acre
mwbcre 17 te 25 iras axpoctod. Alnsgt ail the
whoat conting iu now 15 boîîug stored. farniers
evideîttly expectitig botter prices. 'f li price
at prosent is 50c.

Raw Furs
Jas. Me M i I1an & Co., sayeof itirs "As me

enter the fail ot tho year thero is corisider-
alile iuquiry regardiîîg the prospect tcr turs
this season, although tiero are a., yot
scarcoiy any receipts. Animais are kiiied off
iastenougb iinyway. without taking tbomi
whiie, the fur is t.hin. 'fli prospect at
present is favorable to low prices. a, there 18
net much demaind troin L'ultedt Sstos
manutacturers, aud the absence cf Arnorican
dernand in Eurupe inakes low prices abroad

Tho Edmonton Bulletin says : " Tho
ludiaus are ioud iu their inurmurs agsinst
the unsrupulous mou who iay poikon and
sot fires in the north, as the oss et thoir dogs
by poison andi the driving eut ot thoir game
by fire, briîîgt tlîcm face te face with starva-
tien. These Indians are seif.supporting sud
are alarmed nt the prospect of iusing their
degs and iivelibood aud are taiking serieusly
et takir.g action in their own ivay against
the whites whe are responsible tor the cruel
practiceset laying poison and starting firas,
and uuloss these things are preventocd serious
trouble mnay arise with the Indiens."

Hardware Trade News.
The Moutreal Gýa'.tto says . ' A decided

impruvenient in tho domaud for cernent has
te bo noted, aud the market is active, with a
large volume ot business deiug. Stockts huc
are light, aud ail the cernent coming forward
uew la sold ahcad, consequontiy the feeling is
firmcr, and hi.cher figures are looked for in
the rieur tuture. Ilentreal prices are : Eng-
lish ljrands ut $1 .9ý5 to !$2.0)5, aud Bolgian lat
$1.80 te S1.90 per barre!, e-, whart. Business
iu firobricks i8 tair, and pricos trie steady at
,-16 te $21 per 1,0,)0, as te, braud, Thoro is a

fir felig n turpeutiues, and the genoralimnipression is that prices havc touched bettom.
\Vc quote : Turpeutine, 37 te 38c; resins,

2.5 te $5, as te brand ; ceai tar. $3 te $3 .50;
cotten wvasto, li te 5je for coiered, aud 7 teý
8c ter white; eakuu, 5 te 7c, antI cottes
Gakum, 9 te lic. Cordage-sisal, Gî I t e
for 7-16 and upwardls. Pure manilla,9to )à
for 7- ,1 6 ani upmards, and 10e for smaillr
izes .

R. C. NlcPhillil)s bas issued a new con-
leusedl uap et the city et Winnipeg and sur-
'euuding torritory. The map is ecear sud
Woll printod and shows at a gianco ail objects
f iut.erest. Parks, sclioùis, churches, public
buildings, etc., are shown on the mnap lu
oleors. Circies ou the map show the distance
rom the pobt office, the post office beisig taken
.t the centre et the city. These circies show
bat tht, nicst distant poinit within the city
>eundary is about *hi miles front the post
ffice. Altegether the ruap is a itplendid~uide te the city, and with is help auy peint
ti iuterest can ho quickly located, oves by a
xrson not intiuiateiy acquaintod witb the
ity.


